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ABSTRACT 
Under open access regime, the coastal fisheries resources are overexploited in 
Vietnam. Recently, the community based fisheries co-management is becoming priority 
policy of Viet Nam, however, the government is confusing about how to approach it. The 
piloting approach by learning from previous and existing pilot community based fisheries 
management models have been conducted, both national and international level however, it 
seem not to be sufficient. One of the main reasons is unavailability of environment for 
involvement of the fishing community in decision making process and mechanism to make 
them feel the resources are belong to them.  
The papers present and discuss the issues and approach for fisheries co-management 
development in Vietnam. The findings show that the community based fisheries 
management has been initiated in Vietnam since 1990s, but mainly based on the pilot case 
approach that not sustained however its lesions learn can be dawned to disseminated 
experience and sharing. The support policy of government promoting fisheries co-
management are not sufficient but the legal framework are circuital issues. The traditional 
aspects and the political context of Vietnam need to be considering in any donors or 
national interventions on arena of fisheries management in Vietnam. 
* We are acknowledged for SCAFI/DANIDA project has funded for participating this 
conference. 
 
1. Issues of fisheries co-management in Vietnam 
1.1. Poor understanding on fisheries co-management 
Although the concept of fisheries co-management (FC) or CBFM has been 
introduced in Vietnam since 1993 under VIFEP and ICLARM co-project, however, the 
awareness a of central and local government officers on FC are still low. There have been 
hundred of trainings and workshops conducted on CBFM or FCM however, it seem that the 
concepts are very difficult to understand among Vietnamese people due to language or due 
to a feel that the impossibility of changing a state-fisheries governance system with open 
access which dominated in the country for years, into co-management, with the partnership 
between the central government and resource user community.  
In 2005, a big national conference was organized in Ha Long under support by 
DANIDA on measures to promote fisheries co-management in Vietnam. The conference 
consist of representative of central and provincial government, academics, donors and NGO 
in Vietnam including MRC, IUCN, WB, DANIDA. However, the conference just save time 
on discussing the concepts or definition of fisheries co-management in the context of 
Vietnam without concentrating on the objectives of the conference. The output of 
conference is a debated definition on fisheries co-management in Vietnam which are not 
applied today at the national scale. 
In 2006 under support by SEAFDEC, a national workshop/training conducted on 
fisheries co-management and propose development of a national guideline on fisheries co-
management in Vietnam. The training/workshop consist of representative of central and 
provincial government, academics, donors and NGO in Vietnam including MRC, MCD, 
WWF, DANIDA. The training/workshop was success in term of awareness raising for 
participants. However, there were a big gap in understanding on fisheries co-management 
among central and local government officers. The debates were strongly given on the 
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clarification of CBFM and co-management and the legal framework for fisheries co-
management in Vietnam is a critical issue. 
Under SEAFDEC, MRC, SCAFI/DANIDA and government support, a series of 
training/workshop, pilot project and  study tour on fisheries co-management have been 
conducted at both national and local level. Also other NGO or INGO piloting several sites 
for fisheries co-management, however, the awareness of fisheries co-management have 
been very low in Vietnam, not only at the local level, but also the central level. 
It understood that the main reasons are Vietnamese not familiar with the concept of 
fishing rights, decision making, empower etc which often used in fisheries co-management, 
but in Vietnam, the open access is dominating for long time and people were accustomed 
with this, and it is difficult to change things, These lead to the constraint of raising 
awareness and people are discreet to adopt fisheries co-management. 
Among 18 sites in reviewed study, it found that only 8 sites are educated about co-
management, the rest focus more on the technical aspects rather than building capacity and 
understanding on co-management. At the national level, many officials unaware of fisheries 
co-management but putted in the list of Working Group on Fisheries Co-management, more 
formal than enforcement  
 
1.2. Insufficient legal framework and institution support for co-management 
Although Vietnam has issued several legal document related to co-management and 
democracy in general and specially for fisheries co-management, however, it is clear that 
those documents are not sufficiently facilitating for fisheries co-management under present 
context.  
In 1998, the Government issued Decree on 29/1998-ND-CP on Democracy at grass 
roof level which support for democracy at grass-root level; it has created environment for 
empower ordinary citizens “People know, People discuss, People decide, People do and 
People supervise”. This document provided general conditions for people to participate in 
some certain level of local planning process, comments on policy or projects/program 
implementation including fisheries related, however, under the political and administrative 
system in Vietnam, those comments are not easy to be heard by the authorities or in other 
words, it not real empower people to access to a real democracy defined by western 
counties.  
In 2001 MOFI (now MARD) issued Decision on formulation of Vietnam Fisheries 
Association (VINAFIS) with the network throughout the country. This organization is not 
fully independent organization but acting as a lengthen hand of the government to govern 
fishers and fisheries. Theoretically, VINAFIS will act as a bridge or connection between 
government and local fishing community and speak on behalf of his members. However, 
most of VINAFIS leaders are the present MOFI/MARD leaders or retired government 
fisheries officers, there are no real fishers in Chairman Committee of VINAFIS. Truly, the 
voice of fishers only hear if go through administrative system with the government control 
such as go through Vietnamese Fatherland Front (local and central level) system or People 
Council system (local and central level). However, this is complicated and take time to 
solve problems. 
In 2003, the new Fisheries Law, section 2, 3 of article 15 on management on capture 
fisheries indicating the central government will decentralize power to provincial 
government of managing of coastal fisheries and offshore fisheries. Under this legal 
document, the provincial will responsible for issue the policy, and regulation for river, lake, 
reservoir, lagoon and other natural waters belong to their territory according to the guideline 
of the MOFI (MARD); provision of environment for fishers engaged in monitoring, and 
informing on illegal fishing practices. The central government will responsible for zoning of 
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provincial fishing territory  and lines, decentralizing for ministries (MOFI, MARD, 
MONRE), sectors and provinces for ensuring the tied cooperation, comprehensive among 
Coast guard, marine police and fisheries investigators on fisheries MSC. 
In 2006, Government issued Decree 123/2006/NĐ-CP on decentralizing for local 
level, which decentralize more power to the provincial government in management of 
inland and coastal fisheries. The decree also mentioned about the government facilitate for 
community based fisheries management in coastal water; decentralizing local government 
on managing of coastal fisheries (registration, community based fisheries management 
models). However, after nearly two years enacted, there is no fishing rights were given to 
the local community due to no instruction from central government and unclear 
arrangement under this document. The coastal are zoning is also not finished then made 
difficulties for provincial government to zones coastal area and provide fishing rights to 
community as regard. MARD is also confusing on how to zone the provincial water along 
29 provinces along the coast. 
In 2006, under support by DANIDA/SCAFI, Working Group on Fisheries Co-
management (FICO) in Vietnam has been setup at national level based in MARD. The aim 
of the FICO is to coordinate and advice for fisheries co-management in Vietnam, however, 
this is just bureaucratic unity with representatives from various sub-organizations under 
MARD, many of those are un-knowledge of fisheries co-management and how to work 
together to coordinate fisheries co-management at national level. 
In 2007, under support by SEAFDEC, an proposed national guideline on fisheries 
co-management have been developed. One of the important concept in the national 
guideline is the fishing right for local community and establishment of local fisheries 
organization but it seem that MARD does fully understood the concepts or does not express 
a strong interest on legalize this document. MARD assigned STOFA/DANIDA project to 
continue to support for re-formulating this national guideline and it might complete in the 
end of 2008. The approval of MARD for this guideline is crucial but possibility of official 
approval are not secured due to shortage of political will. 
It is hard to say the Vietnam government does not willing to provide fishing right to 
the individual or fishing community. However, it clear that the government is indecisive in 
ways of promoting fisheries co-management. Under DANIDA/SCAFI project, there are 9 
piloting fisheries co-management sites are developing and the success of the pilots are 
crucial for provision of legal framework, but again, another dilemma come, without legal 
framework, those pilot sites could not function properly and the expected success level is 
foreseen. 
In 2007, VIFEP collaborated with SCAFI conducting an review on fisheries co-
management in 18 sites along Vietnam. It found that, among 18 sites on fisheries “co-
management“ it was  very expensive to have permission form government on piloting 
project, and provision of fishing rights to individual or community. Only some rare cased 
observed in Tam Giang lagoon-Thua Thien Hue, Tra O lagoon-Binh Dinh, Easoup reservoir 
and Lak lake-Dak Lak which the fishing rights is given to local community through 
VNIAFIS. Most of other cases, fisher and project officers complain that, due to unavailable 
fishing rights provided, any kinds of or activities related to fisheries co-management, 
specially conservation and secured livelihood based on existing legal environment has 
failed already and will continue to fail if no change enacted. 
 
1.3. Poor understanding of political context during adopting co-management 
 
As mentioned above, Vietnam political system is far more differfent from western 
countries. One of the critical different is the concept of ownership for natural resources 
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including fisheries resources. As regulated in Constitution, Fisheries Law and all kinds of 
legal documents at the national level, fisheries resources are belonged to the state. The sate 
will fully responsible for fisheries management and in any case this article is always right. 
Recently there are some gradual changes from political system that this statement should be 
flexible understood and the right for aquaculture can be given to the individual aquaculture 
farmers since 2007 under Decree 27/2005-ND-CP. Today the Government is more open to 
provide of user right to fishers with certain conditions, but how to provide is not easy to 
answer for most of government officers. One of the evidence for this is the Decree 
123/2006-ND-CP on decentralization of more power of zoning coastal water and facilitate 
for model of fisheries co-management at the provincial, district and community level to 
enhance management of fisheries resources and improve the livelihood of the coastal 
fishers. The Decree is just stop in this statement without any more clear guidance and 
associated support from government to implement it, therefore, making difficult for the 
local officers who implemented. The Decree also does not mentioned about who is the local 
community? and what are the modes of fisheries co-management under control of this 
document and the concept of fishing right are not clearly defined under this document. 
In addition, to be simply, in Vietnam the legislation procedure is: the Law approved 
by the parliament, then the Decree and other associated legislations under Law will be 
developed by ministries and issued by Government (usually Prime Minister) or ministries 
(Usually Minister) depend on the importance of document or jurisdiction of the 
organization. To make the legal document work, in most cases it require the Instruction, 
which usually issued by ministries or inter-ministries depending on the characteristics of the 
document. In case of Decree 123 mentioned above, it requires more lot of time on the 
development of  a specific Instruction or Guideline  that local officers can implement and 
bring it into life. It also require a lot of other documents related from other sectors such as 
Environment, Land, Navigation, Defend, Police/Security to ensure the Instruction is not 
conflict with sectors using coastal water resources. 
Legally and politically, Vietnam Government willing to provide environment for 
democracy and supporting for democracy in all areas and sectors but might not fully the 
same as the democracy defined by the western countries. It is understood that democracy in 
Vietnam should be gradually enhanced to fit the particular context and foundation of 
awareness of Vietnam called “democracy in color of Vietnam”. Vietnam Government 
always and ever responsible for fisheries management throughout the country and would 
like to make sure that fisheries management activities, no mater conduct by government or 
non-government agency, need to be coordinate and put under government mainstreaming. 
Which imply, the government do not want to make negative interventions on pilot projects, 
just to ensure the projects go well and fit the priorities and through it systems including 
VINAFIS. 
The idea of establishment of VINAFIS is to support government to coordinate and 
support fisheries management from the non-government organization or project. It is 
understood that the government intend to use VINAFIS as the hand of MOFI/MARD to 
coordinating fisheries and aquaculture activities where the Government cannot reach or not 
good to give interventions directly. 
In case of natural resources management including fisheries, government is not strict 
to establishment of fishing community organization which representative for voice of and 
benefits of fishers. In fact, the government is supporting it at least in provision of legal 
environment for this. In 2003 Decree 88/2003-ND-CP on regulations for organization and 
management of civil societies. It then further strengthen by the Decree 501/2007/ND-CP 
support to establishment and management of civil societies including ones working in 
fisheries sectors  
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Fig 1. Arrangement for Fisheries Management in Vietnam 
The findings of review 18 fisheries co-management pilot sites showed that, most of the 
sites, the project officers are not put the political context for consideration. The project try 
to setup their own new fishing organizations and guide them to work as what project 
planned, in most case, based on advices from international consultants who not born, live 
and work in Vietnam for long, with very poor understand about the context. The finding 
show that, most of the pilot projects, the sustainability is low or the project failed to achieve 
their objectives. The findings also show that, the success cases only given to the sites where 
there is active involvement of the government in advising and coordinating, supporting the 
implementation of the model. 
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BOX 1. Tra O lagoon fisheries Co-management  model in Binh Dinh 
Since 1998, under government support pilot project, an inter-commune council 
was setup to coordinate fisheries co-management model in Tra O lagoon.  The 
council included representatives from lagoon related communes including 
fishers. 
Several effective activities have been planned and conducted. The project has 
attracted active involvement of the local fishers in monitoring and solve illigal 
problems and conservation activities. 
(Source: Tuong Phi Lai, 2007) 
BOX 2. Tam Giang lagoon fisheries Co-management  model in Thua Thien 
Hue 
Since 1995, under IDRC (phase I), IMOLA/FAO support a pilot project, a legal 
framework for fisheries co-management through provincial fisheries association 
(PFIS) and his network.  It is proposed that fishing rights will be given to the 
members of PFIS near future. PFIS is a semi-NGO, under VINAFIS and support 
by government. 
(Source: Tuong Phi Lai, 2007) 
BOX 3. Lak lake and Easoup Co-management  model in Dak Lak 
In Ninh Thuan and many other sites, only where the commune leaders or local 
police involve in monitoring team and reconciliation team in co-management 
activities, then the conflicts are solved and illegal fishers are fined properly. 
(Source: Tuong Phi Lai, 2007) 
 
1.4. Shortage of financing and supporting co-management 
As observed in many cases, most of the co-management pilot sites are financed by donors 
hence the donor driven its activities then more or less, consequently the local community 
must follow the guidance of the donors and losing their voices of giving opposite or 
different. Culturally, it is not good to against or having opposite viewpoint of the one who 
helping the community therefore not many people against the approach whether it correct or 
wrong for a mean time 
From the government, among 18 pilot sites only 4 out of those are financed by government 
(Ninh Thuan , Tra O lagoon). It seem that the government funded project are more sustain 
and success then the non-government funded project. Surprisingly, the more involvement of 
the government indecision making process lead to the enhance the success possibility of 
each collective action 
In 2006, a national program on fisheries conservation and development has been launched 
under MOFI/MARD, with aim to support community based fisheries management, 
however, unluckily, the fund is very limited and unclear financial arrangement, therefore, 
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not many local proposed sites for CBFM are selected to pilot. There were only 1 mill VND 
were approved to review fisheries co-management pilot project in Vietnam 
 
1.5. Inconsideration or ignorance of indigenous fisheries management system-Van 
Chai 
The survey show that, among 18 sites studied, only in Tam Giang lagoon-Thua 
Thien Hue and Tra O lagoon-Binh Dinh, the fisheries co-management system was built 
based on the foundation of traditional Van Chai system and both two sites are success. The 
fisheries co-management is built under combination of both western approach and 
indigenous knowledge on fishers management on local community. The success case of FC 
in Thua Thien Hue was explained by reason that it based on provincial fisheries association 
(a hand of the government) and traditional Van  Chai system. 
Several studies have shown that Van Chai has been very successfully in term of 
managing vessels parking, fisher members, fishing ground and fisheries resources (Thong 
HX 1999, Thieu N D 2003, Ruddle K 1997, Binh V N Q 2005).  Van Chai is informal 
organization founded by it own members and operate autonomously. Van Chai function 
successfully during the late of 19
th and beginning of 20
th century. The role of Van Chai was 
eroded after “old co-operative” model since 1954 in the North of Vietnam and 1975 in the 
South of Vietnam. Recently the role of Van Chai is re-built and re-promoted.  
Van Chai is a group of fishers gathering to work together, it often founded by 
kinship,  gears used or neighboring relations. Van Chai function by it own regulation built 
under consensus anda give all the power to the headman (Van truong) and Kinship 
Representative Council (Hoi Dong Toc Bieu). Van Chai can develop into fishing village 
(lang ca) if the numbers of fishers big enough and it become an administrative unit with a 
certain level of official power. 
Traditional Van Chai was successfully in fisher behavior management in term of 
kinship relation. Traditionally, in Vietnam the young respect the old and experienced 
person, hence he listen and act according to advices from the headman of Van Chai. Van 
Chai as a small school educating fishers behave friendly each other (minimize conflicts) and 
using catch gears friendly with the environment including fisheries resources. 
With a locally made and consensus norms and rules for punishment of things related 
to illegal fishing practices, unfair and violent behaviors, unsafe fishing practices etc which 
violate the rules of Van Chai, the rule violators will be fined or punished by the rules that he 
himself has contributed to make. The norms of Van Chai is very excellent for CBFM or FC 
projects to learn to adopt to actual context. 
During the old fisheries cooperative, Van Chai role is ignored and eroded. The 
function of fisheries management is erode in term of losing fisheries resource management 
function, only focus on spiritual events such as good catch festivals, boat racing festival, 
worshiping, sing and dace etc. 
However, Van Chai is not always good, there are several issues relating to Van 
Chai, but the advantages of Van Chai need to be learn and integrate into the fisheries 
management policies including FC or CBFM promoting by western countries and Japan. 
It is suggested that the lessons learn from Van Chai need to be in-depth studied and 
selected lessons should be disseminated and integrated into fisheries co-management 
policies. 
 
2 Present approach on fisheries co-management in Vietnam 
 
Presently, Vietnam Government is adopting piloting approach by copying the western 
support “project” on community based fisheries management in Vietnam, called model or 
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demonstration. Recently the government supported the Program 131, with very limited 
resources on piloting model of community based fisheries management with more focus on 
the conservation of aquatic resources. 
Several lessons learn from other countries such as Japan, Laos, Cambodia, Thailand, 
Philippine have been conducted associated with trainings/workshops or several study tours 
have been organized to those countries but it seem that Vietnam did not recognize which 
models are suitable for the country, but highly influenced by international consultants 
(mainly DANIDA and MRC). Due to not good communication, for some trainings, the right 
persons were not participated or not being invited to participate therefore the process 
become longer and longer. Hence the concept of co-management or community based 
fisheries management are understood differently and un-agreeable among ministry levels. 
In parallel with the piloting sites, Vietnam is also concern on development of legal 
framework for fisheries co-management as mentioned in section 1.3 above. The most 
important legal framework for FC or CBFM is Decree 123 on decentralization more power 
to the provincial government and providing of costal area for local community to manage as 
described above. 
However, it understood that those things are not sufficient to make the co-management 
process speed-up. Without a strong enough legal and policy environment, co-management 
might be difficult to developed properly. 
 
4. Recommended measures for fisheries co-management in Vietnam 
As describe above, two critical issues related to fisheries co-management in Vietnam were 
political context and ignorance of Van Chai system in co-management or CBFM projects 
 
z  Take consideration of political system in all steps of fisheries co-
management/CBFM projects including pre-implementation phase 
z  Integrate Van Chai system in FC/CBFM projects 
z  Legal framework and supportive policy enable environment for FC/CBFM need to 
be further strengthen 
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Appendix 1.  
List of Existing Co-management Projects in Vietnam 
 
No.  Name  Location  Type of 
resources/fisheries 
Implementing Agency  Funding 
Agency 
Contact/ Note 
1.  Trao Reef locally-
managed Marine 
Reserve project 
Van Ninh 
district, 
Khanh Hoa 
province 
Marine/ coral reef/ 
conservation 
IMA Vietnam, DPC of Van 
Ninh district 
Variuos 
donors 
Division of Agriculture; DPC 
of Van Ninh, National High 
Way No1A, Van Ninh 
district, Khanh Hoa province; 
Tel: 84 – 58  840237 
2.  Management of 
River and 
Reservoir Fisheries  
6 water 
bodies in Dak 
Lak province 
Reservoir and lake 
fisheries 
RIA 03, Nha Trang  Mainly 
Danida 
(through 
MRC/FP); 
Australia; 
local 
government 
Mr Ly Ngoc Tuyen  
MRRF, 180 Phan Chu Trinh, 
Ban Me Thuot, Daklak, 
Vietnam. +84 (50) 953 874; 
ngochuynh70@yahoo.com 
3.  Co-management in 
planning of 
waterway system 
for aquaculture, 
Phu Tan, Tam 
Giang Lagoon, 
Hue 
Thua Thien – 
Hue province 
Lagoon/ponds/fixed 
nets 
Hue DoFI  IDRC  Mr. Nguyen Quang Vinh 
Binh; Hue DoFi; 
53 Nguyen Hue street, Hue 
City 
Tel: 84 – 54 833211 
Fax: 84 – 54 822411 
4.  Participatory 
Resolution of 
Water Use 
Conflicts in a 
Mixed Shrimp 
Rice Culture Area 
of the Mekong 
Delta 
Hoa Tu 1 
Commune, 
My Xuyen 
district, 
SocTrang 
province 
Water ways and 
shrimp culture 
RIA II  Management 
of River and 
Riservoir 
Fisheries 
Component, 
Mekong 
River 
Commission 
RIA II, 116 Nguyen Dinh 
Chieu street, District 1, Ho 
Chi Minh City 
Email: amfpvn@fpt.hcm.vn 
5.  A case study on 
co-management in 
Yen Binh and 
Luc Yen 
Reservoir fisheries  VIFEP  WorldFish 
Center, 
Yen Bai Fisheries Center, 
Yen Binh Town, Yen Binh 
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No.  Name  Location  Type of 
resources/fisheries 
Implementing Agency  Funding  Contact/ Note 
Agency 
Thac Ba reservoir 
(Yen Bai 
Province)  
 
district, Yen 
Bai province 
ACIAR  distrcit, Yen Bai province 
Tel: 84 - 29 885 155 
Fax: 84 - 29 885 796 
6.  Improving 
Community 
Involvement in 
Managing Coastal 
Coral Reef 
Ecosystem through 
Sustainable 
Livelihood 
Development in 
Tam Hai 
Commune (Nui 
Thanh district, 
Quang Nam 
province) and 
Phuoc Dinh 
Commune (Ninh 
Phuoc district, 
Ninh Thuan 
province) 
Nui Thanh 
district, 
Quang Nam 
province 
Ninh Phuoc 
district, Ninh 
Thuan 
province 
Marine/ coral reef  Vietnam Marine Sciences 
and Technology 
Association 
Government 
(MoFi) 
Vitnam Marine Sciences and 
Technology Association; 20 
Lang Ha street, Hanoi 
7.  Community-based 
planning for 
brackish water 
aquaculture, in Hai 
Lang commune, 
Tien Yen district, 
Quang Ninh 
province 
Tien Yen 
district, 
Quang Ninh 
province 
Coastal ecosystem  SUMA/ FSPS-MoFi  DANIDA, 
Government 
SUMA Hanoi Office 
10 Nguyen Cong Hoan, Ba 
Dinh, Hanoi 
Tel: 84 – 4 7716 516 
Fax: 84 – 4 7716*** 
8.  Community based  Quynh Luu  Coastal ecosystem  SUMA/ FSPS-MoFi  DANIDA,  SUMA Hanoi Office 
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No.  Name  Location  Type of 
resources/fisheries 
Implementing Agency  Funding  Contact/ Note 
Agency 
management of 
coastal aquaculture 
development, 
Quynh Loc 
commune, Quynh 
Luu district, Nghe 
An prvince 
district, Nghe 
An province 
Government  10 Nguyen Cong Hoan, Ba 
Dinh, Hanoi 
Tel: 84 – 4 7716 516 
Fax: 84 – 4 7716*** 
9.  Diep Son Island  Van Ninh 
district, 
Khanh Hoa 
province 
Coastal ecosystem  SUMA/ FSPS-MoFi  DANIDA, 
Government 
SUMA Hanoi Office 
10 Nguyen Cong Hoan, Ba 
Dinh, Hanoi 
Tel: 84 – 4 7716 516 
Fax: 84 – 4 7716*** 
10 Mangroves 
rehabilitation in 
Thai Thuy district, 
Thai Binh 
province 
Thai Thuy 
district, Thai 
Binh 
province 
Mangroves      Thai Thuy DPC 
11 Rehabilitation and 
Maintenance of 
Mangrove Forest 
for Long Term in 
Thanh Hoa, Nghe 
An and Ha Tinh 
provinces 
Thanh Hoa, 
Nghe An, Ha 
Tinh 
Mangroves  People’s Committees of the 
Provinces, districts and 
communes 
Mangroves Ecosystems 
Resources Center (MERC) 
Safe the 
Children UK 
Safe the Children UK 
12 Mangrove 
Reforestation in 
Ky Anh district 
Ky Anh 
district, Ha 
Tinh 
Mangrove  Ky Anh DPC; Oxfam UK; 
MERC 
Oxfam UK; 
MERC  
 
DPC 
13 Mangrove 
protection program 
in Can Gio district, 
Ho Chi Minh city 
Can Gio 
district, Ho 
Chi Minh 
City 
Mangrove  Ho Chi Minh City 
Management Board of 
Protected Environment 
Forest; Japanese 
Volunteers; Orgarnisation 
Japanese 
Volunteers; 
Organization 
Oxfam US 
Can Gio DPC 
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No.  Name  Location  Type of 
resources/fisheries 
Implementing Agency  Funding  Contact/ Note 
Agency 
Oxfam US 
14 RAMSAR Xuan 
Thuy Conservation 
area, Nam Ha 
province 
Xuan 
Thuy/Giao 
Thuy 
districts, Nam 
Dinh 
province 
Mangrove, bird and 
coastal and 
sanctuary  
Ministry of Science, 
Technology and 
Environment;  
Research 
Center for 
Natural 
Resources 
and 
Environment 
Xuan Thuy RAMSAR 
Management Board 
Xuan Thuy/ Giao Thuy 
district 
Nam Dinh province 
15 Integrated Coastal 
Wetland 
Management in 
Tien Hai district, 
Thai Binh 
province 
Tien Hai 
district, Thai 
Binh 
province 
Coastal ecosystem  People’ Committee of Tien 
Hai district; Center for 
Resources and 
Environmental Studies 
(CRES)  
Rockerfeller 
Foundation 
 
Tien Hai DPC 
16 Community Based 
Reef Management 
in Hon Mun MPA 
Nha Trang  Coral reef  Khanh Hoa PPC, 
IUCN/MOFI/WB/DANIDA
  
17 Community based 
fisheries 
management in 
Nghe An 
       
18 Community based 
fisheries 
management in Ha 
Lang commune, 
Quang Ninh 
province 
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